Effects of deep sedation on behaviors and side effects in children undergoing different dental procedures.
The purpose of this study was to determine behavioral characteristics and side effects in children undergoing restorative dental treatment with or without dental extractions under deep sedation. This study comprised 68 healthy 4- to 7-year-old children; 34 each were assigned to extraction and restorative groups. Children's behaviors were assessed using the following scales: (1) modified Frankl scale (preoperative period); (2) modified Houpt behavior rating scale (venipuncture period); and (3) modified Wilton behavior scale (recovery period). All complications observed during and after sedation were also recorded. The occurrence of agitation was higher in the extraction group; however, this difference was statistically significant only at 15 minutes after completion of sedation. In both groups, the most common side effects observed were: involuntary movement (during sedation); sleepiness; agitation and dizziness (during the early recovery period); irritability; crying; and sleepiness (following hospital discharge). Agitation may be observed during procedures involving extractions. Few side effects were observed during and after the sedation procedure in both groups.